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' ,,s cvvr from a
LII feminine standpoint aie tlio in- -

M I numerable articles which women
ij " arcno-- turning out for holiday
fc rt Sifts, and women will cease lo be

CI

J

with

.

Sa,m noses and Grccn

and .. ' fi

B frirolously feminine when they ceatc lo

M tale an Interest in these bags, '

H boics nnd sachets and the whole harvest

M of alluring trifles which the

M array.

B Baby's- bandbox is one of the most fas- -

m cinating of the gifts are

In large numbers. TheM now being made
H include a beautiful cap or bonnet

for ho small Infant and a dar--

hatbux, made of cardboard, painted

M in water colors pictures of onpids

B tlowcr or bouquets or with

H biniliug baby faces or desigus Jt litlleab- -

H bits, birds or I'ltteils. Tho bos itself, l

H white, but sometime it is liutdcli

B in blue or p.ilo liuk. Then the decoia- -

M lion is in the contrasting color, pmk buds

M pale yellow- -
on a faint blue

M chickens oia blue, ground, little gar- -

M Iunds of daisies on a box 01

white and i ak .enpids on pink, blue or

H The boxes are not very heavily deeo- -

1 rated; the Idea is to keep the designs

fl small and light, as seem

H suitable to the Infantile Sotuc- -

H "baby.- - in tiny
times the word

H . blonsoms, is painted on one aide of the

B'. '"
box and constitutes the decoration.

B bo beThe monogram may a

M in a flora

H like Vand- -
The boxes are

hn,xes nd have lids tfjilch arc sometimes
attached to the box by a llbbou. Inside
tlio Iiot nestles (ho cap which is to fct iff
baby's charms, and this of course should
he a miracle of lino handwork wrought
on the fiiioi material. k

Atlrncllvc arc alwayj dear lo
of a womau, even if they have no'

A

Boudoir Bag Velvet

&r Sachets Maidenhair Fern

S Pmk cure

Bag w,th

ws
Piak Tapestry.

charming

constitute

traditional Christmas present

gift
B perfectly

with
gailands

pale
while

M

such
recipient.
wreathed

only
usedbaby's

shupec.

bags

.pcelfie use. but are merely objcct3 of

jcamy, but when, as with many of the

bnt:s this season, they aie also

useful the jecipient of such a Rift
heartily grateful. A inobt attrac-

tive as well as a useful design for a wor

this The bap isbag is shown on
made of flowered cotton tapestry having a

rose design, the colors are rose and

mingled wiH faint greens and ivorj

There is nuother charming woik bng illus-

trated, which Is nude of pompadour

in pink and pale green, and there Is a

Lhird bap. one of the old fashioned useful

work bass, made on wooden hoops, whoau

present claim - the of needle-

women comes from the material of which

It is This material is an

imported challis, having a white

and a iid striking decoration in large

sized fruits The fruit are red apples
in wonderful ncli and

and purple grapes,
So is the bag

glowing colors.
tlfni it bn u distinctly decorative value in

a room, which of course not be the

case if it woic to be made of some quieter

or less beautiful mateiial.
little boudoirThere is also a

serai, bag made of pink brocade, with the

base of, Jink 'straw, on which large velvet

brocade appliqued A l.ltfc bn.

for the powder bos s of floweicd

sil'c with a larg; atin rose, also of pint.,
leaves at onevelvethaving Unrk green

M

Desk scs of brocade, tapestry, chintz
fashionable as ever,

and cretonne are as
making them forwomen arcand many

In rather dark,, gift! Tapestry
ones is extremely smart for these desk

"A

sets, which are finished with a binding or

gold galleon or gimp to match one of the
rolors iu the design. To match these sets
(here ia a scrap basket. al"o coveied In the

and extremely attractive in a

room if the proper colors have beeu chosen
for (he set

Sets of boudoir sachets, very large and

with

Scifll

Z

m

holida. which,

sill:

interest

handsome, are made of satin and brocade,
pom pa (loin silk, moire silk, silk,

.mil a ,host other attractive material.
They are usuall.v quite plain, but are tied

together with handsome ribbon made into

n large bow. or a satin or velvet flower

is tucked into the knot. It is the fashion
this yeur to make these sachets of vcivct

orocaded satin, dark velvet flowers on

or pale colored grounds, so that uo

decoration is needed for the sachets them-

selves.
(

Boudoir botes arc always useful, nnd
this season (hero is a new kind which mjy
be eastlj made by women who have a
knack for pulling things together neatly.
Theso boxes aie round or square or ob-

long, accordiug to the taste of the maker,
and they are covered with a wall paper
that looks like straw. For the decoration
large flowers arc cut out of other wall
paper and pasted on these boxes in .1

sign. The box e.i will be much used fori
holding Christmas gifts. The Inside is

colored iu accordance with the cover and
inn) be lined willi sill, over sachet cotton
if the box'e.s are designed for special uses.'

For holding the manicure tools there is
a ueat' little device is made on a
stiff low of rings, although it may also bo

made of separate rings, ribbon being sot
run through them that they are held to-

gether and held stiff. The various
tools are to this ribbon

threaded lattice, which is arranged with
a loop so thatiit may be suspended froiuj
tlio dressing table. j

The most attractive lingerie pillow ofj
the season is of Venetiau
lace and linen of the very

quality. A broad piece of the
Is placed iu the frpnt of the pillow,

the embroidered arc on cither side
of it and both ends of the pillow are fin-

ished with a fine pleated rufflo of the linen
bordered with a tiny lace edge. The lice
and embroidery cover Is used over n satin
one in pink, blue. Ivory or yellow,

American Peaches in
peaches are growing

more nnd more popular Iu ISngland.
In the last few wctks nt least three

consignments of Amciicau peaches

reached London, one ftom Wonntchcc
Valley, one fiom nkima Valley .ml one

The first two
of 71H) and 12,'JOO cases

was
sold at crate and

70 crate.

These are the more notable
because the Auiericnn peach market in

is practically 'n 'tx infancy and
paitly because of this fact t lie demand for
American peaches Is erratic, thv' . cople
not yet lriving become to buy-

ing as the English peach has
been and is too fin popular

The English hothouse pencil 13 11 beau-

tiful and very gelling re-

tail at ?3 Ci to $.".11 a docn. while even
tlii pencil grown outside hells for

51.-1- to ?2 !!! n doion. whercjs the
pencil, as In the case of tin

co '.fignnients Washington. . be
retail ui Loidm at W cnts a

eeuls

be A

of

peaches not the
with which enn nut to the

In

in London
The ar-

rived in fairly goo.l that
Yakima by the who

to have lacked uniformity in
the varying in '.hccnscvc

from ."hi 72. packed
loo lightly.

New in
the of

DUU1XC! ninety cordH hem-- I

lock bark was from British
Wash, by a
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pink
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small
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page.
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would
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usually
ground

holding
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of

de-- j

which

mani-
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ncomhiuatiou
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designs

England.

Black Worsted

t-- T in Red and Grccn.

.;. -- . Desk Set Bound in Gold Galloon.

from Colorado. consign-
ments consisted
respectively. That from Weu.itchee

wholesale a dollar a
that from Yakima nt cents a

sh.pmciits

England

accustomed
peaches,

expensive con-

sumption.

finit expensive,

English
from
American

from
boaght

dozen, and the consignment from Colo-Irad-

was retailing at as low as ',', a
j peach.

However, it is to remarked hat the
low ""retail price these American

is due only lo "heipuos
they he grown

comparatively unsatisfactory condition
which they arrive the arket.

coualgmnent from Wenaichee
condition, but

from is staled 'iro":er
received it
packing, numbern

to and frcqueull, were

ct Paper Making
eaily part September
of of

mndc
to Everett, paper
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Baudot?

B fe A

Bag

liug

disliuclb

white

embroidered

finest
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Tapestry

uiaiiuf. cturing firm. This prolines to be

the ureruuncr of similar shipments,
a market can be obtained ou !?

Pacific coast. Thu, pilucipaj drawback

is the freight rate, but this can probably
y s

t- --' i K LWH
he oveicomc. there being n large :oiiuj5 'Kf9
of brick and sand and grnvel re- - HfJX
tinning empty from British Columhin Wports. If it is found that till' bark can be Kfl
shipped in this manner it l posMble that KM
a plant will be erected for manufacturing JH
tannl.g extiact or a grinding mill for M
powdering the bark so that It may ho MB
shipped in sacks to i educe the freight IIK

Formerly the bark was stripped from 'iHf
the logs at the mill, but owing lo the. loss !H
of logs from sinking, on account of ihe Hl0
amount of sap :n them, while being towed tHfrom the mill, the bark is now taken oL K- -

at the logging camp, giving the log an

opportunity of drying Deforc being put BE
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Work Bag of Pompadour J M H
Taffeta with Plain Rose BfJ

Centre, H H
into the water. After the bark is stripped ;B
Ji; logs aie set ou cud to dry, preparatory lV IkfJ
to bhipmeiit. utV 11

"
'. ' HHAmerican Decorative Style. L H

is to every artist and architect u per-- BS BBJ
IT fact that a country of such ' 3B bV

energy and intelligence as .imeric.i 'W BJ

should not have beeu able to create u j JRf BBJ
ilecoratixc stjlo exclusively her uwi, a . a StB
thing which every country of the worfe'x A iljH
more or Jess possesses Even the renjjjt' ,' w
eat island iu uncivilized parts of the earth iPAfJ
displays Its specific style. ? ILhbI

In this couuectiou A. Barnggia. of thi M H
city, a decorator, who has devoted :i lljbls BH BBJ
-- jiuv time to a study r( ir. American B BfJ
aliorigmriias placed Lcfnie the icadSi? uBI
architects and decorative experts "Jf 1
original ochemo for a purelv America' M BBJ
st vie of decoration. He has made uM ' BBJ
of his ideas iu designing the interior dec- - BBJ
nr.Uiou fur a gril' room, which gives ifce BBJ
rc.ii r an inkling of whut he Iir5 iu liiinJ. VB

"Von will note." e.ild Mi. Barogia yef UvA

teida. "that my design is compost".
puiely of motives found among tl e Indian
tribes in the United States and ronr.liu H
nothing from the Eskimo or from CettiraU H
and South Alnericu. For governtutut' BaVBJ
toil ling, museum and halls tins grant' H
diose style Is pprcarintc. The ketcb AVMfBJ

speak for itself. AVftSJ

DICTATES OF FASHION. -- : iH
Crond brimmed hats arc worn-a- t raklaj BBBJ

Thn most brilliant shades arc fancied Vflllor stocking, nnd shoes have ulmoxt to ''MbBBbI
vnrlably ihe fancy ton 'ABBBbI

: 'IbVThe train may Tonn an Integral pait "' if lJBBH
the sown or It may rang a separate a? F i P
pvnUagO trom the waist line. jBBBBJ


